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Th'is arranigîeent, i linugb ni qtî te %III to tile
betiglit aof liait ideal tiaplincs;, driving the pollies

Il tby îiiîsellî;" ivas yet very delighl'ilil ta
l)OulotY, %Vlîo %visely malle dIl hest, of the
vdrcullistances.

Il Yoti can îinderstand, lits. S.ixelby, that
Maîntua [lias becal a geintdç<al occupied, wheu
I tell you that, beside iNr3 Dawsoni, ire have liadt
lus mollier andi cousin stîiying lit the mater for
the lest fortiiiglit."1

Il lndeed VI
Yes ; nt M0 have lifta la go Abolit ivith tiient

a gooddeIai. Týe couisin, Mfiss O'lrici, is agreat
liorsewonni-Iikc înost tiste ivomén, I believe-
and Clein lias hotu lier cavalier, nuîit sîiowî lier
UIe nieiglibounlood."

Il Indeed'i'
Mrs. Saxelby's voice iras the least bit ton-

straîined, ndi site dretw lier sliaivl round lier
sliotilders ivitli a sîipprcssedl sigle.

Your'e not celaI, Mrs Saxelliy T"
No, flot coîI. Buot 1 believe tiiere is atouecb

aof cast in thîe îvind suad a cîoud lmssed across
the sun ;nnd-and--it is nlot qîhite ns pleasat
as it vars.,,

44 We will tarit nd take tht~ fligswortîi Park
ronad home, if you like. Steady, JilI, steadye pet;
tla it, go slong, beaLties."l

Do 'long, booties 1" cleta Dooîey.
"Wbst Wvas 1 Saying ? Oh, ycs. About Miss

O'Brnien. She is charmed %viîl tie rides und
drives about litre; ndi site told me, %ville lier
piîquantIlittle taste of a brogue, tiantshe wasquite
astonislied ta findt anytliig frcslî and green
ivithin t'uenty miles of Hammerbam; for that silo
teand imag'ined it to bc darkened wuiti, a perpctual
clondai of noke, and surrouuded by a sort of'
îvizard'à circle of cinder for Miles aud miles."

IIs slue-I suppose-sIe is bandsome?"
19 She is an exccedingly fine girl, anîd botter

tliau luandsome. 1 thiulc silo lias the brightest
nudt most expressive face 1 ever saw, and she is
as clevcrasslie caîî be, I wish lier cousinu Malaehi
Iiad hal' ber brainsl1 Citaient is deligbted ta
lint I tht silo will listen ta lus huolding Ibnilu on
lus pet hobby-G andry and Gîiarlewood, nnd al
ilieir wuonderful enlerprises in thie four quartcrs
aof the globe-for nny lcugtli ai'ltiit. And wliat":i
maorc, she remneners whiat lie tells lier. Sbe
astonisbed papa at dinuer yesterday, by correct-
ing hila about the number ot miles already laid
daim, of dte new South Amenicant R.ailway."

4She must be i-ery clever," said Mrs. Saxclby,
f.ilitly.

IlSite is. Site really is. But, entre nous, I'm
not sure that ber memory 'votaid have been guile
sa accurate, if the infomtation liadt heen impartcd
by papa inslead of Clent. Ilowever, tbat's no
business of ours, is it ?"

"lOh no," rojoined Mrs. Saxelby, in a qucer
little vaice that did't stems ta bt-long ta lier;i
nd thon site relapsed iîîto a silence Iliat was
inbroken by cither until tliey came witlîin siglit
of the widaw's cottage nI llazlelîurst.

Il Derc's Mr. Tarlewaod 1" shaouted Dooley.
"Mr. Tarlewood, I've becs <living 1"1

IlYao'il dive again, hoad-foremost ont cf thme
carniage, if you don'î keep mille Dooley," said
Penelape. Il.Naw, sec bore. For just this last
litle bit, l'il give yen tbe reins int your
o ra bands, ail by yorself. Hold them very
steady. Noir, bring us up t0 the gale in style."

Clement Charleîvood vuas îvaiting aI the littie
gardon gale, and came forirard to help his sister
anud Mrs. Saxelby out of the carniage.

4' I hope yen bave had a pirtant drive, ilrs.
Saxelby said Clement."l

Hie huad litted out Dooley in lus arias, and
uss strolring: the litIle follaw's curls from bis

forohcad as he iîeld, lîim. Samething came up
iulta Mrs. Saxelby's ibroat and gave ber a
choking sensation that madIe ber eyes MuI 'uith
leurs.

Il Thauk yoo; a cbarming drive. I-I hear
-dear me, 1 don't know whrat Ibis cas be in my
throat-I heur that 1 have ta cougratulate
.Augusta.,,

IlThask yen. Yes, we arce îo lase ber very
seoos; but my mailler will have her compara-
tively noir nt. band, after ail. Il iQ Scarcely
like a separatian."1

"Mrs. Oharlcwood is fortunateý. Iliave ho h
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luarlrd framn in) Mablel, nudt ivillotîî Ille coiai'urt
of coîmfliding lier ta a Iîusbnud's proieeliuîg love."

Mars. Saxelby IcI lier tears bru,, over nuit rîun
doivit lier clioekse îîithîit siîyiiig ativ uîiing more
ofilie clioki ug sensition in lier tliro.ît.

Dooley siruggle damnt tofClenîeut's aris,
anI ruîung ta luis unoluer, look lier baund.

"Tibby uvill tumi back, mnaumat,' salaI Ie,,nan-
fuuîly. I sour s'e ivill tain back. 'Cos Tibby
said so."

Il Gond-bye, lIrs. Saxelby," said*Penelope.
I %van'î gel ont, tintait youu ; wc miust be

dniving lionicurards. If you'il let nie, I ii'ill
couac gaiuu belore long, and gire Dauley anailier
lesson ii driing."?

1'enelope <id uat appear ta sec Mrs. Saxelby's
ters. Site neyer required ny softuess of syin-
palliy front atiers, nd neyer erpressed aîîy ta
ailiers. But perliaps ber feigtned unconscinos-
urss %uvas reui kindness.

Thte ividoiv ail inside lth" gardes gale aud
watched thue veluicle as it rolîrdl sîvii'uly away,
aîong dit lt-vel rond. Tion sho uvont iuta lier
little sitting-roon-wiclu someboir looked very
poor ant lreadbare te lier eyes uailer the brighit
sunlight-aud, taking Dooley an ber kuce, beid
thue clîildu sot cîîeek ta lier breast, sud criedl
util bis ycîîow curls irero ail wet aud msltted
wuilli lier teurs. The laving docile lihîle felloir
sat very> stilî witb luis atrins round lus mother's
netice only oIl-ering tramn lime te lime bis great
corufont sud luanacea for ail 1115:-

"iiTibby ivill tuai bsck, uuanitu;1 soor Tibby
mIl tai back-"l

cHAu'rguu VI. MACiUFTEi AT KrLCLASK.

MoNruAv niglit came; the funst niglît ai' the
season nI ICilclare. Thîo establishment aof Mrs.
Bridget Bouny iras in a flotter ai' expectatias
sud excihement. Ou thefurst uigbî tîbe seasan
Teddy Mallay, Biddy's stop-sou, nlways gave bis
tira apprentices leave ta go ta the play>, and fie
and bis ivife ususlly ivont ino thle pit theinselves
in tacet, it wloe household turned eut, uçitb
the exception oi'oid Jae Bonny sud the toreman:
urlua as a Nietiiodist, sud bt-Id tîetres la ho
sini'ul. The performnance coromeuccdl et savon,
s0 Mrs. Wallon aud Mabel set off for the theatre
at s littho beforo six, precedled by Pat Doylc, the
uvashenîveniuns son, îrçlio iras èngaged te carry
a basket cauitaining Ilîcir stage dresses ta sud
froru Ilue tliestro every evening for thîe wueekly
stipend ot anc shilling.

Mabel busd no more encorons task ta perforn
on Ibis firsI evening thari ta appear as a witch
and join intlIechoruses. Slue mas tberefore tre
tram responsihility, and coold observe evenytiuing
aronnd ber uvith tolerable calmness. Neyer-
tbeless, she teît a lbnill ai' tacitement and
uervousuess urben, tramn the dressing-room whicb
se sud ber an shared wuih old lIns. Darliug,
ase ]loard lbe sudden rush et tootsteps sud the
Babel et veices tlîat followcd tise apening et the
gallery door. The shairs lesdinu ta th Ie gallery
îmnssed close ta the uvali of Mabei's dressing-room,
aud site felI îhem abake bencalh the dlaller of
horryiug tedt, sud heurd thîe naisy greetings ud
abouts et tlîat portion eftIhe audience knoai in
Ibesirical parlance as tIseIl gads."

I think tisane will ha a good bouse,"l said
lins. Darling in ber rmeastired accents.

Mms. Darling mastla play anc etge lhree ircird
sisters, sud iras busily engaged ln cavring ber
fat plaeid conteusuce uvith a perfect nctwork of
black lises; uvhich may have laeked haggard
and aivtul at a distance, bot wbicb, vieîred nos;,
gava lier face the appearauce et a ral'uay mapl.

I Fi sure I Lape sol- sald Mrs. Wallon. Il I
think the business is lilcely ta has geod as the
whole. This vas alirsys ant oetcbeat tisatrical
tairas et Ireland for !ts size."1

l iait heur, ladies V" cried a luigl shrilt voice
outside the <bar.

IlWhal is il ? Wbat docs hc say, sont 7",
aslced Mabe.], cotnbing eut ber long Ibir-k bair
which ahe was ta w car loase sud disïtheea
about ber shonîders ;that being the indispen-
sable coiffotre for s witch lu the- dsys et King
Ducan.

IlThaVs UieceaU-boy, Mabtl. Ile is calting
tIse haîfLour; that is ta Say>, Yen Lave stili thinly
miuntes liefare the everturo begins."1
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il MNiss Bll is comluletely new ta tbings tlestri-
cal, I soc,,, uuid Mirs. Darling aiffixing tWo long
matted elf-locks ai' grey tenir ta Ilie nondescriut
turban ivlicli sile wns nbout ta puit on lier lieutd,
liaving firat cnreftilly cornbed back lier oivii
sinootti liglît hiaire and fiistecd ilt p out of
siglit.

VIl 1, ycs iin a mnsure site is newV to tlîor.
Sloe livrd for soincears in My family. B.t tlirî
ias w'e sbou as a cliild, and I nover lot lieu

cîîiîdren be very muuel in thîe theatra."1
"VYour son," said birs. Darling, grandîy,. id is,

1 amn pleased ta boear, considered anc ai' tlie mnost
risung scene-painters of thîe day. Ile lias 'voit
golden opîinions front ail sorts of peoffIe3 Murs.
Waiton."

9, I an very gla ta lîcar yau 553' sa. Jack is
ambitions, for ail luis careiess liglît-lîenrted
manner."1

Ili une ay justly bie so. Many et atm irai
aitlis have apruîng tramt the tîiesîrîcal painthing-
rooni. David Cox, Robrts-"

91 Ten minutes, ladies V"
"1Dear me, I mlust lînsten. I did net tbitîk it

iras s0 Iste."'
lits. Darling continuedl lier toilet somterbal

More quickly Ilion befcrc, but ivitb a sort aof
methodical majesty Iliat nieyer deserted lier.

As soon as Mabel iras dressed-snd perbaps
soa otf'y readers may like ta kuair that the
costume cf r. Srottishv itch in that rtomte period,
iras aupposcdl la be acnrately represcuted by a
dlean whbite petticoat, a pair of tiet black teotber
tailles a broiva bedgoiru, green snd bloc tartan
cloak, asd flowing lair-she accompanied lier
aut intu the green-reoi. It iras lighicd by a
couple ot gas-burriers fixed on utti side af the
chimney-pice. fleside the apears aud bauners
there &ias noai a pile cf round pasteboard Shieluds
eoveredv'itli silver paper, aud there irere îhroe
'uvoodun props-of the ltird 'uîsed in auburban
gardens to sustain clothes.lines--leauing up in
a corner snd inteuded for the use ofait th lree
principal Ivitcbes. The anlypersos lutherct
irbon Mabet sud lier aust entered il, Ivas Mr.
Shawr. lie vars transformeil, by menus of s
flaxviug whbite wuig sud beard, intoa svery voine-
rable-looking King Duncan, antI ias wualking
up aud down repeating Lis part la short jerky
sentences. Presentîy came in, varions ether
members oi' bc company. Mr. bloffatt dressed
as Macduffl; sud looking rery tierce about the
beaide sud very miid about the legs. Mn. Cape-
stako as Blanue, with taise black beard, like
the curly wig of a wax doit, sud very Pink
cathon utackings. Miss Lydia St. Aubert,
dignified and imposiug iu tho long purple robes
ai' Lady Macbeth, sud with a square of -whbite
cashmere boundt an ber bead by a goldun circlot.

It iras ail poor eueugh, aud huad -a large
clement of the absord in it, wirbih 'Mabel vias
fully alive ta, hutyct thora rasa certain glamour
ut romance over the shabby place and the third-
rate players. There iras a certain poetry, snd
n escape ltam tbe bard actualities, in the ver>
facet ai' baving ta utter sncb irords as thosa et
Sbakespeare's tragedy of Macbeth, and iu tbe
attempt la body forthle hairver inadequately,
those uvoudroos crealures et the poet's imagina-
tion. Aud Iet il be remcmbered that, infcrlor
as were mest et the performers ta the beight of
the task assigncdl la them, thora e re probably
foir, if auy, persans aven amnug the botter
portion et the audience, capable et reading and
expounding tbrea cousecutive lles aof the pls>'
as intelligently as the great majenity vf tboge
provincial players. The very qsisutnessao et le
pbraseology which' wonuld bave rendered mauy
passages obscure ta the geucral readers, iras, b«y
babit sud tradition, ean and faîrdhiar ta tihe
acters, sud. aequired force and nmesing t0 many
oars for the lIrat limee being interproed by their
lips.

etOvertores, ladies 1 OrertureS, gértntezul"
bawrlod the call-boy-irha vras a son oiNix,.tise
-versatile property-rn, and iras binmiclt attireil
iu à kilt and tartan scarf raady ta persanate
'Yleaace. Presestly, with a cnsing proliniua-
s7 chord, the orchestra sàtruck aip a modlêy et
nlaiona airs. Net Scotch lattes, bVut Iiisb mac-
ladies. A&nd the selection tenmiuatéd *ltlr in
airai' local celebnity, called Jerry the Buck, t0


